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Crim e On Campus Belly Dancing Norse Tripped Up 
Viol<!nce i nothing to worry Dan~ mclJOf hope!' to one day move to the Middle Last to perf('('! her tkll.trmine College tak Creal lakes 
about at NKU -or i, it? bt>lly dancing .,kill~ Vallt>y Conference t1tle from Norse m 
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In The News 

Gun Safety Month 
FRANKFORT (AP) - Gov. 

Brereton Jones on Thursday 
helped begin a month long 
Cilmpaign to promote gun 
safety, especially among chi\· 
drcn. 

"The news is full of reports 
of children shooti ng some· 
one, sometimes other chil· 
dren," Jont!S said in a news 
conference. 

Gun Safety Awareness 
Month is to be an annual, 
combint>d effort of Kentucky 
State Police and the 
Department of Fish and 
Wildlife Resources, jones and 
other officials said. 

Officers of both agencies 
will conduct gun-safety ses
sions in schools. They a lso 
plan to distribute thousands 
of plastic trigger guards in 
shopping malls, Fish and 
Wildlife Commissioner Tom 
Bennett said. 

"It's be<:ome increasingly 
apparent to us that children 
in urban areas are coming in 
increasing contact with 
guns," Bennett said. 

Jones said Kentucky offi
cers last year investigated 4S 
fatal shootings in which the 
victim was younger than 18. 
Twelve were accidental 
shootings, 16 were suicides 
and 17 were homicides, he 
said. 

"One contributing factor, I 
believe, is easy access"' to 
frearms, jones said. 

Taxing Church 
Constitutional 

COVINGTON (AP) In a 
brief filed in Kenton Circuit 
Cou rt, the county contends 
that its occupational license 
tax is constitutional and does
n' t interfere with freedom of 
religion. 

Assistant County Attorney 
Rita Ferguson filed the papers 
Nov. I in response to a law
suit by a northern Kentucky 
pastor who has been charged 
with failing to pay city and 
county occupational license 
taxes. 

The Rev. lim Schelling and 
Northern Kentucky Baptist 
Church m Lakeside Park are 
seeking a judgment that city 
and county occupational 
license taxes violate their First 
Amendment rights to free 
speech and exercise of reli
gion. 

Defendants in the lawsuit 
filed last month mdude the 
city of Lakeside I)ark,. Kenton 
County Fiscal Court and the 
state. -

In the county's response, 
Ferguson said county orda· 
nances don' t violate the ron· 
stitution because they don't 
require the plaintiffs to pay 
the tax m order to practice 
their religion. 

Hut Schelling's attorney, 
Marcus S. Carey, said the 
power to tax i.s the power to 
regulate. 

Kenton ounty hcense 
inspector Larry J. Klein fiJed a 
criminal complaint against 
Schelling in October 1993. 
The county helps Lakeside 
Park and other cities collect 
their occupational license .. , ... 
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Tuition To Rise For 1995-96 School Year 
SWfReport State Univcrsaty students face the s.1me 

monetary lllCrea!iC!J. 
do any more," Ramseys.1id. CKEI iA) College A('('('5o5 Program's appro

priahons, Ramsey said 
The Council on High<>r Education passed 

a 6.31 percent tuihon hike for NKU and 
seven other rcgion.ll univers111es Monday 
despite pleas from Kentucky student gov
ernment presklcnts and one of 1ts roullCII 
fl'l('fl'lbcN. 

The CHE gave 3.7 percent tuition hikl'!J to 
the Umversity of Kentucky and the 
University of Lomsville. State community 
colleges l'l."Ceived a 2.1 percent increase as 
well. 

The answers to stopping hight.>r luJt1on fell 
on the state, not the CHE, NKU I'resadcnt 
Leon Hoolhe said. U the st.1te starts to pro
vide sufficient funding. then tuillon will 
level off, he Mid. 

KEHA Is fund1.'<1 btennMlly, then-fore, the 
serond yt:'ar at must estunate how much of 
an increase it w11l face the following yt:'ar. 

''The next time who is to say they're gomg 
to guess right," Ramsey sa1d. 'They shouJd· 
n't be gambhng With our education." 

A full-lime, Kentucky resident's NKU 
tuition Will illCTCase from $900 to $950 p:>r 
senu."Ster st;uting in the fall of 1995. A full
time, out-of-state student will p.1y an addi
tion.'\! $150 per semester at NKU. 

Of the 17 voting roullCil memlx.-rs, Jamie 
R.1msey, lone student CIIE member and 
NKU's Student Government Association 
vice president ot extt.>mal aff,1irs, was the 
only member to vote ag.1inst the tuition 
hikes. 

Ramsey s.1id he fears that students will be 
forced to p.1y the burden of budget cuts out 
of their pocket books. Rcpl't'SCTltmg the Bo..1rd of Student Body 

Presidents, Ran'be)' offmxl three amend
ments to tht:' tuition incre.1SC', but they dad 
not p.1ss because no other council member 
would second R.1msey's motions. 

'The budget cuts are a c.met•r to educa 
tion," he said. "They are trying to use ,1 poi· 
son to kill a mnccr." 

Morehead State University, Murray State 
University, Western Kentucky University, 
Eastern Kentucky UnivCTSity and Kentucky 

"The way the counal s.1w it, tuition was 
the only w.1y to go ... I feel the state is using 
us to pick up the burdens they don't want to 

R.1n\SC)' asked the council to St!t tuition on 
a b1enni.1lly b.lsis and increasl~ should not 
exCl'ed the percent increase of the Kentucky 
Higher Education Assistance Authority 

lie l'l'COmmcnded that the CHE: 

Teacher, Teacher Stop That Screaming 

Chi ld ren playing at the E.uly Child hood Center. The center might move its facilities from 
the Business Education Psychology Center to houses on Johns Hill Road. 

University Center Improvements 
Could Be On School's Agenda 
Renovation Might Center Around Food Court Additions 
By j ohn Bach 
NtuiS Editor 

ing area as well as additional food contractors, 
said Ken Ramey, director of auxiliary and busi-
1\l"SSSCrViet."S. 

Since an expansion of the University Center will 
likely be delayed until at least 2002, more immediate 
improvements are being discussed for the money col
lected so far, said the director of 

"It would be nice to have another place to eat 
like McDonald's," King said. 

The contractors and proposal have not yet 
been finalized, Ramey said. 

Student Activities 
Approximatl'ly $800,000 is in 

Two years ago, the proposal to 
renovate Norse Grill was esti

the University Center expansion " / dmr'l use the food 
!unc~~;:;:e~'n!::S~~~~O: COIIrt that IIlilCh. This 

mated to cost between $400,000 
and $450,000, Ramey said. 

court, additional meeting rooms place Coll ld use some 
The food contractor will have 

to pick up at least half of the ren
ovation cost, Ramey said. or refurbishing the build•ng's rettovntiotl." 

floors and walls, said Pamm The proposal that Prof~.'Ssional 
Food Management has suggl'St· Taylor, the darector of Student 

Activities. 
"lust because they have the 

money doesn't mean they have 
to spend it," freshman Jennifer 
King said. 

-Junior Charles Perkins L'<l will eliminate more than half 
of the game room next to the 
Norse Crill, Taylor said. 

'The money St!l aside should 
not be used for only food service," she s.1id. 

The funds have lxoen made avai lable through a $20 
student fee dedlcah.'<l to the University Center expan-

Other options includ(' more meeting space 
for student organiLations as well as improve
ment of facllihes, Taylor s.1id . sion. 

If the funding is allocatt_'<l to a new food cqurt, one 
of the proposals is for the renovation of the Norse Crill 
that would include a larger and more decorahve seat· 

" I don't uSl' the food court that much," 
Junior Charil.os Perkms said "This place cou ld 
use some renovation" 

By john Bach 
Ntws [dJtor 

People must demand that 
elected officials do the job they 
are elected to do, the common
wealth of Kentucky's Auditor 
said. 

Nearly 50 people from the 
university community attend
ed Ben handler 's speech on 
the accountability of public 
olficla lt in the University 
Center Ballroom. Student 
Government Association orga
nb.ed the event 

Elected officialj don't takt' 

pride in their work because 
people no longer respect the1r 
posllaons, Chandler sa ad 

People don't respect gov"rn· 
ment off•cials because prople 
do not trust the government, 
he said . 

•• J'm part of our government 
and I don' t trust It," Chandler 
sa1d 

If trust m government is 
going to be restored, people 
have to demand that t'lected 
officials govern with a sen»e of 
princapte and purpose, 
Chandler said 

Co\ ern ment off•ca .. ls hould 

thank more about the futun• 
than the hNe and no.,.. as hi!> 
86-year-old grandfather dad 

lie told a ~otory of bemg 12 
year~ old and spendmg an 
entire wet'kend wath his grand
father plantang walnuts along 
the fence row 

" My granddad knt'w he 
wouldn' t be ahve to set• those 
walnuh grow Into trN"S and be 
harve ted, " Chandler said 
Nov. 2 

Chand ler questaoned if gov
t'rnment officaals and the pub-

handler, Page 10 

• Urn it the incn."'.lse in tuition for all public, 

See Tuition Page 10 

Future NKU Funding 
Could Be Dependent 
On Performances 
By Angie Kobmann 
StaffWrit<>r 

Students wall not be tht.' only 
people n."CCiving grades next yea r. 
The university will be graded on 
itSJX"Tfomtanceaswell. 

I-I ow well NKU r.1tes at mt..'Ciing 
performance stilndards will dl."'er· 
m..ine how much funding it wilt 
recciwin the 1995-96school year. 

The commonwealth of 
Kentucky Council on Higher 
Education in March approved a 
set of five IX'rfonnanct" funding 
categones for Kentud.y's pubhc 
universities and commumty col
leges, according to a fher on poli
cies and programs guidehnL"S 

The unh-ersity will be graded 
on persistence of students, stu
dent outcomes, quality of anstruc
tional programs, quality of 
research/service programs and 
campus management. There are 
27 subcategories. 

PerfomtanCt' funding mt.>ans the 
university will be rewarded for 
meeting or exceeding thn."Sholds 
in these categories. If the thresh
olds are not met, the university 
will not receive as much money, 
said Phil Taliaferro, Board of 
Regents member. 

" I think it is fair to have stan
dards before gettmg money," 
funior Trici.1 Hicks smd. 

The process of beginnmg the 
funding will be difficult 

" I think JX"rformanre fundmg 
will be daffirult to implement," 
Tahaferro said 

Each um\'ersttv as a httle dlffl'r
ent and each miSSion as a httle dif
feK"nt. The problem l!o developm~ 

a unifonn set of cratcria that will 
be equitable among .111 umveNI· 
ties, he said. 

"Every univl•rsaty will get a 
b.1se funding - any ancrt•ase 
would go first to mOation and 
equity among umvt.•rsatK"S," S.ltd 

s tudent mt.>mber of Clll· jamae 
RamM"y. " Performann• fundmg 
would be the gravy on top." 

Student }('ffrey Cart("r ~ad ht• 
thought performance fundm~ 

was a good idea. 
"We could increase our fundmg 

by performing well," Carter said. 
A system needed to be deviS<.od 

that would address performance 
funding but not totally rely on it, 
Director of the Budget Elzit:' 
B.1rkers.1id. 

" It is not a science," he s.1id. 
There is g('llerally an acknowl· 

cdgement that Kentucky educd
tion is not funded at an adequate 
level, he said. 

'The aggres..<>ive use of perfor· 
mane(' funding when the b.1'>C 
fundmg is tn.1dcqwte is a danger
ous undertaking." B.uker s.1id 

"However, the university's per
formance under the indicators is 
good and we expect to tel"eive all 
the funds tied to those ind1cators. 

"We are rurrently in the process 
of collecting data to submit to 
UtE." 

Performance funding 1s an area 
that is new throughout the nation 
and no indicators ha"e been 
established for the year aft('r 1996, 
B.uker said. The measul'("<i at(' 
subject to change, he said. 

'The approach developed for 
1995-96 wall be replaced by a more 
comprehensive model," accord
ang to CHE literature. 

As it stands, if pcrformanct:' 
fundmg bcoromes the stand.ud, it 
will effect the acn"SS to higher 
education and quality of pro
grams, Tah.aferros.1ad 

"\.Ve are prob.1bly years aw,w 
before a performaal«" fundms :.v., 
tem as fully opcrat10n.1l," he s.ud 

In the gr.1nd schi"me th('K" ,,re 
i~osues that n€."ed consideration 
n.-,;.udmg p:>rfom\ilnce fundmg, 
T.lliaferros.11d 

There has beffl a drop m state 
funds an\On~ ,,II Kentucky um
versalles b...-.c.n•:.oe the gencr.ll funli 
has dropped O\'('r the la ~t I() 

years. Once there I!> It"» monev 
from the statt:' there must be a n~ 
m tuition Jlbt to bn.'alo.. ("\'l'n. 

A f,lir .m\Ount of :.tudt•nts are 
1\0t pn.~J>.1n.od for collt"g'-" by the1r 
pnnl<uy and Sl."-'rondary :.chools, 
llt' S.lld 
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Reagan Writes 
About Disease 

l'erhil~ it will encourage a clearer unde~tanding 
of the indwlduals and families who arc affected by 
;, 

"At the moment I fecljU5t fine . I intend to live the 
rcmilinder of the years Cod gives me on this earth 
dumg the things I have a lways done. I will contin
ue to sh.·U"e life's journey with my beloved Nancy 
and my family. I plan to enjoy the great outdoors 
and stay in touch with my friends and supporters. 

(AP) Tr:cr •tf lrtter tl'rlftm /•11 f••rma Pn.-..tdmt Rmstw 

nn11otmcms l!r Ira~ Al:lwm11·r"~ '/'"""'' 
HMy Fellow Amcnc,mc;, 
"I have l'l"ttntlv bl"t'n told th,lt I ,1m onc uf the 

milhoM of Amcnco~n<; who wrll lx• ,,ffhllt.-d w1th 

"Unfortunately, as Alzheimer's Di.seue progreg
~. the family often bears a heavy burden. I only 
wi'lh there was some way I could spare Nancy 
from this painful experience. When the time comes 
I am conf1dcnt that with your help she will face It 
w1th f;nth and courage. 

Alzheimer's O.'lC.wic 
"Upon lco1rn1ng th1.., ncwc;., '\,mcv ,1nd I h.1d to 

dt.'Clde whether as pr!V.ltc <it11cn" wt.• would kccp 
thas a pnvate m.1ttcr or whctht•r we would m<~kc 
thiS news known in .1 public w,w 

" In closing let me thank you, the American peo
ple for givmg me the great honor of allowing me to 
:.crve as your President. When the Lord calls me 
home, whenever that may be, I will leave with the 
greatest love for this country of ours and eternal 
optimism for its future. 

" In the past Nancy suffl'n.>d fmm brt'.lSI c.mcer 
and I had my canttr surgeri~ Wt.• found through 
our open disclosures we wert' ,1blt.• ltr r.ust• pubhc 
awareness We were happy th,ll ,,.., a rt.-sult m,1ny 
more people underwent tcstmg. " I now begin the journey that will lead me into 

the sunset of my life. I know that for America there 
will always be a bright dawn ahead. 

'1'hey were tre,1tcd m c.uly -.t.lgc<; .1nd ,1ble to 
return to norm.1\, healthy hv~ 

"So now, we feel it L'i important to .;hare 1t with 
you. In opening our he.uts, we hop<' thi-. might 
promote grci'ltcr awareneo;s of this condition. 

''Thank you, my friends. May God always bless 
you. 

"Sincerely, Ronald Reagan." 

DPS Reports 

Od.31 
• A orse 
Commons 
male resi· 
d e n t 
reported har,1ssing phone calls at 
3:24p.m. 
• OPS pulled over a bli!Ck 
Mitsubishi after it changed from 
the left lane to the turn-only right 
lane and allegedly proceeded 
through the inter'S('Ction. The dri· 
ver did not have his driver's 
license, registration receipt or his 
insurance card. 
• DPS called Rces Hardy Towing 
Inc. to remove a maroon Nissan 
Sentra with expm.>d tags from the 
Commonwealth fire gate. 

Ctnc:hmati to: 

Nov. I 
• At 5:16 p.m., Sgt. Ray 
Schwierjohnnn responded to a 
ftre alarm mE-wing of the dorms 
where he found water in the 
smoke detector. 
• Katie Heywood reported 5295 
m property missing from the 
Nof'S('C.tfetena. 
• At 1:.50 a.m., Gerilynn Walters 
s.1id she heard noises outside her 
Norse Hill! room. When s he 
opened her door she saw two 
mille-; nmning down the ha ll. Six 
rooms had eggs and shaving 
cream on the doors and the areas 
outside the rooms. 
Nov. 2 
• At 6:40 p.m., Hea ther 
Preisendder reported $100 in 
property missing from her dorm 
room. 
•On Kenton Drive, Carol Miller 
of Crestview, the driver of a 1994 
Ford Probe, struck Brian 
Cushard's 1988 Chrysler 

Lebaron . Cushard then hit 
Anthony Ross's 1993 AMC 
Eagle. In turn, Ross struck 
Matthew Stetter's 1990 Honda 
Accord. Stetter was stopped in 
traffic when the collisions 
occu rred. DPS had the scene 
cleared 33 minutes after the acci· 
dents were reported at 12:03 p.m. 
•A female donn resident was 
found unconscious in the 
Kentucky Hall lobby at 8:05a.m. 
A DPS officer checked her vital 
signs, pulse and breathing. and 
attempted to wake her. When she 
could not be waken, the Cold 
Spring-Crestview Life Squad 
took her to St. Luke Hospital East 
for observation. 
• Roger Goins of labor crew was 
pulling a rope through a bracket 
in the back of a truck w hen the 
bracket came loose, thrusting 
Goins aga inst the opposite wall. 
Goins was taken to St. Elizabeth 
Medical Center South. 

Buy a one-way ticket 
at the everyday low price. 
And the return is free. 

DaytoD ........... $ 9 

Colambus • •• •• •••• $16 Detroit ............ $29 

Chlcago • ••• .••••• $39 Loalsvl11e ••••••••• $16 

Cleveland .. ....... $36 hullaDapolb .• •• ••• $19 

John Bach 
Nnvs Ed1tor 

572-5260 

Alexandria Crash Kills Three had ~n ct'lebrating his 79th 
birthday, s.1 id Z1nn's brother, 
Newton 0 Zinn of Alexandria. 

ALEXANDRIA, Ky. (AP) 
Three women were killed and a 
fourth pcrM>n was ln1un.>d when 
their car hit a tractor·tr<~ller as 
they were returning from a birth· 
day celebration, officials said. 

nounced de.~d at the scene of 
Friday's crash. 

The accident happened 11t 3:58 
p m on U.S. 27 in Alexandria. 

Margaret Zinn, 79, of 
Alexandria, and Doris Morrb, 
71, of Cold pring.. were pro-

Margaret Ifill , 84, of l;ort 
Thomas, d1cd at Umvers ity 
Hosp1tal in Cincmnat1 

Zmn's husband, joseph W 
Zinn of AlciCandria, the driver, 
was in S<"r1ous condition at St 
Luke Hospital E.lst The group 

ampbcll County police said 
the tractor-trailer driven by 
Ronald W Hitch, 50, had 
stopped to make a left turn on 
northbound U.S. 27 just south of 
Ale"<<~ndria . Hitch was not hurt . 

BEUEVE IT OR NOT, THIS GUY 
IS IN CLASS. 

Excuement and adventure 1s the and helps you take on the challenQes of 
course descnpt1on. and Army Rare IS command. 
theMme lt'stheonecolleQeelecttve at ~•• There's no obhiJ!.IIOn until your 
that butlds your self-conftdence. JUruor year, so the res no reason not to 
develops your leadershtp potenttal try 11 out nC]ht now 

h ll t 

ARMY ROTC 
TIE SMARTEST COWGE COURSE TOll CAN TAIL 

For details, contact Xavier U. Anny ROTC at: 
(513) 745-3646 

••••• 
Get 

Right now buy a one-way ticket on Greyhound• 
seven days in advance and get a ticket home free. 

Just caU and find out about any of the over 
1,500 destinations we serve. 

~ 
Greyhound 

Calll-800-231-2222 

• I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Conference Time 

-Joe Auh, University Relations 
In a makeshift office in the University Center lobby, Mpho Kohmanyane, a sophomore from 
Botswana, talks to Norieen Pomerantz, acting vice president of student affairs, during 
Pomerantz's "Open Office Days." 

Southerner Says Stop Using Race As Scapegoat 
UN ION, S.C. (AI)) - When Susan Sm1th told 
iluthorilil'S a black miln had hi~1cked her c.u ,md 
taken her children, black mt•n like Fred Smith felt 
the heat. 

The 37-year-old Union man s.1id authoritws ques· 
tioned him intensely in the early dilyS of the in\'(«;· 
ligation and townspeople threatened h1m 

"They said I was a child molester," Smith said. 
"We blacks have got to s.1y, 'Quit using th~ black 
m11n as a SCilpcgoat.' " 

Mrs. Smith, who is white, stuck to her story for 
nine days. On Thursday, police say, she odmitted 
she made up the ca rjacking story and confcsS(.>d 
that she drowned her hvo sons, ages 14 months 
and 3, by rolling her car into a lake while they were 
buckled in their safety SCiltS. 

Her description of a black man in his late 2(h. o r 

early 30s with a knit Cil pand pla1d ~1cket unleilsh(.>d 
a m.1nhunt. 

It a lso forced people to re-examine race reliltions 
m this rur,1l Southern county that is 30 percent 
black and hilS had its share of fights ov~r such 
issues as the Confederate flag and redistricting. 

" It was hard to be black this week in Union"' 
Ht.'Sicr Booker s.1id . 'The whiles acted so different. 
They wouldn't speak, they'd look ,,t you and then 
reach over and lock their doors. And all because 
that lady lied.'' 

Sheriff Howard Wells wou ld not comment about 
the racia l implications of the investigation or say 
how many black men were questioned in the 
sea rch . 

"We did what we thought we had to do to crack 
the case," Wells s.1id. 

Fall 1994 

Student Government Association 
ELECTIONS 

llflill- November 16-17, 1994 

Places You Can vote - University Center, Norse Commons, Natural 
Science, and lAndrum 

/[ You Want to Run for a Position - Get your election packets in the 
S.G.A. office in VC Suite 208. 

Positions Available - 15 Senator positions and 5 Judicial Council 
positions 

Elections Held hy the SGA Judicial Council 

Boy Gets Charge Out Of Plastic Card 
I.OUISVII.U, Ky. (Ill') Tlll'rt' 

Wi'l'l only one thmg wnmg with 
Kl'vin 1-mch's Am('riun I xpn.">!' 
co~rd hc''!IOO young tu ll'ot' 11 

Tht' company pullt>d lht• plu,; 
on hi'! "Optima Tnu• (,r,H:c" 
Cr'e{M card ,tfter lt'.umng IIMt he 
1s 12ycarsold 

The scvcnth grader from 
Coshcn, Ky., r«ciwd ,, pre· 
approved applicatmn fur lh<' 

c.ud about a month ago 111., 
f,tther, Steve, w,t'! upset .tbout thl' 

.:,ohut.llltm hut .tfkr t•xpl.Hmng 
hnw thc t·.H'd work_,., Ill' tuld lw. 
-.on to fill 11 out horu ... tlv ,md 
'>t.>nd•tm 

Nllt• J;oWc hi'> true .tg<', .tnd lu., 
I rut' incomt•, wh1ch 1'1 $4011,, \lt'•lr, 
.md put duwn th,ll h1c, f,ltht•r w,, .. 
h1'1 emph•;."er,~ .,,tat Kt•\··n·., 
mother, IA•nhl' "Wt• thought 
thcv'd IM'>h tht• thmg or "t.'nd U'> 
a lclll'r llutlht•y ,u;tu,tlly -.cnt tht• 
child ,, t.trd Th.11 m.ldt• II 
wnro,c " 

( ,1111, ( Ulllllllll~ ... ol \J)()k{' .. 

wnm.w lor Anwnt.Hl I :o;pn....,o;, 
o,,uJ tht• J'l'f'lln Tl'\"ll'Wing 
Kt•vm'., .lpph~o:,ll!on f,,,lt't.! to noll' 
lht• vt•,nnf t.1rth 

Although ~l!.,,!ppomll'd that 
Amt·ni.Ul I 'o!pn..,., h,1d c.lnccll'd 
h1., loHd. Kt'\111 d1dn't ll'olVl' 
hom~o:''''lhi•UIIt 

lit• tnof.. tht• r;ud to Suuth 
Oldh,1m \hddll' School ~' thilt 
t•n•n 11 ht• nmldn't gl'l a ch.uge 
oul1f, h1., d,l'o\lll,ltl..., cou ld 

Did you miss the "GRE"? 
Sylvan Teelutol•o Cnten- invit~s you to tak~ your comput~riud GR.E CAT 
with us i n a r~lu:cd , quiet atmosph~rc. Exams ar~ o ffered Monday 
through Friday at 8:30AM and I :30 PM and on Saturday by appointment. 
Other tests off~rf:d by Syl•an include: 

FAA PPST "CAT" NCLEX 

Sylvan Technology Center 
6116 Harrison Avenue 
Cincinnati , Ohio 513-598-24 70 

No matter what your major 
or class standing is, 

Campus Book and Supply 
will place you on a I 

/ 
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VIEWPOINT 

Lee McGi nley 
Uiltor"' Cl•ief 

Eric Caldwell David Vidovich 
Lxccutive Cditor General Mamrger 

Tom Embrey 
Mtmagmg Ed1tor 

Editorial Policy 
All unsigned editorial~ an! the c~pf'CSIK'd opinion of the members 
of the Editoria l IJo.m.l Tht NcJrthtrnrr editorial pagc(s) are writ• 
ten by and for the "tudPnt and faculty of NKU to provide a 
forum for di.tcu ion Students, faculty, stilff and administra tion 
may submit Letters to the Editor or guest columns during regu· 
Jar office hou rs or by mail. The letters must Include the submlt
ter'w name and a phone numbl>r where they can be reached. The 
lett~ can be a ma'II:Jmum of J(X) words. Tht NorthnntT reserves 
the ri~ht to C(ht alllcuers for spclhng, grammatica l and libelous 
errors. 

Ca mpus Crime 

Prevention Best Cure 
For Campus Crime; 
Cut It At Foundation 

Drive by shootings, stolen cars, stolen computers, sexu
al har.1ssment, d t>struction of property and armed rob: 
bery. They a ll sound like things tha t happen in the big 
city, not on a campus the size of NKU. 

But the incidents arc documented in the police reports 
of University of Alaba ma·Bi rmingham's student paper 
Tile Kaleidoscope, Tile Murray State News, and Tile Eastem 
Progn'Ss, Eastern Kentucky 's studen t newspaper. All three 
schools similar NKU's size. 

The disturbi ng trends could find their way to NKU if 
the university is not carefu l. After a ll , if the campus isn' t 
safe, nobody will care what type of classes are offered,or 
the benefits of an NKU educa tion. People will choose to 
go someplace safer. 

No, the university has not reached the panic stage yet, 
but these campuses were probably safe at one time, too. 
Students probably weren't leery of going outside or won· 
dering if thei r cars had a ll their parts intact when they 
went home in the afternoon. 

Most of The Nortllemer's editoria l board are of at least 
junior standing and two members have attended other 
campuses as opposed to years past. This year, there seems 
to be more thefts and other violent crimes reported to the 
Department of Public S.1fety. 

Throughout the years at NKU the reports of burned out 
light bulbs and harassing phone ca lls have increasingly 
become acts of theft, harassment and physical violence. 
just look at last week's DPS reports. 

ot a good omen. The unfortunate thing about the 
whole situation is that everyone will say things aren't so 
bad and it w ill take something like a campus shooting or 
murder - or something like the recent violence in 
Lexington - to open some eyes. 

just remember that this is nearly a 12,000·member uni· 
versity that wi ll have its problems from time to time. 
Problems that probably aren't so but, this university isn' t 
the tiny commuter college that everyone in Northern 
Kentucky wan ts it to be. It's not the 1970s any more. With 
tuition hikes, decreased classes and the other headaches 
of daily life, there are too many things that people have to 
worry about these days at college. But the one thing that 
people should have to complain or worry about is their 
sa fety while they a re at NKU. 

Letters 
If you ha ve a message you wa nt the unive rsity 
community to hear, send us a letter: 

l ('ltcr't to th(' EdLto r 
1·/rl'Nurllrl'ml'r 

UmvN.,ily C.ent('r Room 209 
!11ghland 1\(• lght.,, Ky 41 099 

We prin t the letters as space permits. 

---~ 

~o E..X

~~2- ~O ...... NIE:_ 

R.E_p..c::_..p...-..1 ~IP..'\ 
~f£...., ~111.<:.-,No<;.£., 
'-' '70-1 AL~I.(filtJI~ 

RONTENKMAN 

University Needs To Treat Students As Customers 
Don't kid yourselves, colleges are nothing 

short o f large corporations. If they didn't 
ma ke money they would not exist - right? 
Right. 

So why don't these colleg('S start treating 
students as va luable clientele rather than 
looking at us as socia l security numbers or 
dollar bills? 

Tenkman 
Staff Writer 

Unfortunately, this is not the first lime I have 
gone through something like this. For those 
of you who have been there, University of 
Cincinnati is 10 times as bad- ma ybe 20. 

A couple of weeks ago I went to parking 
services to get a new pa rking sticker for my 
car. I W('ll there beca use I sold my other ca r 
with the decal on it. The conversation with 
the lady went something like this: Sh(' to ld 
me I needed pieces of the old sticker. I told 
her tha t I sold my car to my cousin a nd he is 
a high school student 30 miles away. 

any way that . . . "I' m sorry." I really don't 
want to walk all the way back ... "I need 
pieces." But .. . "I' m sorry." 

My point is simple. These people need to 
realize that if it wasn't for us, they would not 
have jobs. I have worked in retail for over 
five y('ars and if I treated a customer the way 
some of these people have treated me, I 
would not expect to get their bus iness in the 
fut ure. Your job in retail or any o ther busi· 
ness is to keep customers coming back. We, 
the students, are the clientele of these large 
coll('ges and universities. If they want ou r 
business then I suggl'St that they start treat· 
ing us accordingly. If they don't want our 
business, then keep treating the students the 
way UC and the lady in the parking office 
treated me. 

" I need pieces," she said. 
I told her I had to walk across ca mpus on 

crutchl'S is th('re 

It was like the scene from "Uncle Buck" 
when Buck is trying to explai n himself a nd 
he keeps on getting interrupted . I have never 
been so frustrated in my entire life. 

Have you ever wanted to reach through 
one of those glass partitions and choke some-

for being so cold and ruthless? 

Letter To The Editor The Northerner Staff 
Sound Of Footsteps Startle Reader 
As She Treads Through Darkness 

Last evening I left my night 
class in Land rum via the second 
floor exil w hich is closest to 
parking lot i. The lights built into 
the walls of the stairway were 
out, there were no security lights 
in th(' immediate vicinity. The 
closest light was a security light 
in parking lot I. I slowly started 
down the stairs, trying to see 
then in poor light. 

Just as I was !('!ling myself not 
to worry, that I have walked 
alone at night on the NKU ca m· 
pus many tim('S, I hea rd soft 
foo tsteps righ t behind me. 
Thankfully 11 was a woman from 
night class; she scem('d as 
reli('vcd to see m(' as I was to see 
her. We carefully made our way 
down the rest of the stairs 
tog('th('r, clutchmg the rail for 
sa fety. 

She said that the lights were 
out the pr('vious week when she 
ca me down after class. 

I have been at NKU for eight 

yea rs as a student and an 
employee; in this time I have 
never voiced a concern or com· 
plaint in this ma nner. 

But, I have never been afraid 
before, eith('r. I was frozen and 
unable at first to turn around to 
see who may be behind me. Had 
I known before I got outside that 
the lights were out, I would hav(' 
planned another route to my car, 
but I should be able to take th(' 
most conv('ni('nt and quickest 
route, especia lly a t night, with· 
out putting my life in danger. 

I have always bt.-en conscious 
of what I can do to protect myself 
in case of an attack, and I try my 
best to avoid situations which 
put m(' at risk, but NKU must do 
its part also to ma\..e oth('rs f('CI 
safe. Please fix the hghts. 

Denise llumphries 
NKU Employet." 

and Graduate student 

North Poll 

Adviser. Pat Moynahan 
News Editor: John Bach 
Features Editor. Donna Herald 
Sporu Editor: Tlm Curtis 
Photo Editor. Jerry Aoyd 
Copy Editor. Beth Hehman 
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Staff Writers: Dan Adams, Becky Austin, Jeff Baker, Sarah 
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Carrie Early, Mike Fox, Steve Graham, Dorothy Johnston, 
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- Tom Embrey, Ma11ngms £d1lctr 

Forecasters are predicting the worst winter in history. What are you doing to prepare for the wintertime? 

William Brown 
Sophomore 
Radao/ Televl!>lon/ Film 
"Cet plenty of food, a work 
mg telephone, a woman to 
\..eep you warm and pll'nty ol 
things to do when the snow 
C'Ort\CS." 

Rebecca Cock rom 
Senior 
Flenwntary Education 
" <;lt)f't' my nuts." 

Jeffrey Cuter 
Senio r 
Journall~m 
"I'm going to keep a ll my 
cloth on and stay wann " 

Sherry Radford 
Freshman 
Undoctded 
" l"ray that school w1ll be can· 
celled " 

Miche ll eTut>mler 
Frt_o:.man 
MUSIC 
"Get •It my v.mt{'f clotlwl 
clt>an4.'ll and n.•ady lu wear " 

Adilm f11her 
Fr..">Shman 
Engtt'll'\.'rmg 
"Make &ure I have plenty o( 

food and water." 
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At $8,395, yo u '11 have 

for gas. pl e nty of money l eft 

At 44 mpg/city, 

you 1n.ight not nee d it. 

Th e n ewes t G eo. M e tro, from $8,395.* 

+ M et ro C ou p(' gt.·ls an EPA c.~ t. MPG of 44 in tl1 e ci t y a nd 49 on tl1e l,i ghway. + 

+ A warranty cove r s Metro from one e nd to the next. 

And that'.~ with no d e du c tibl e . . . zero .. , n one w b at.~oe-ver.1 + 

+Met r o co mes with first~ time buyer a.uistancc."' + 

+ G e t to kn ow the ncwe.tt Geo . Mttro. At your Ch evro let/Geo deal er's, + 

+ Want to know rn ort? Give u s a ca ll . ~ -Bo o - G e t -2- Kno.+ 

CET TO KNOW 

Gee· 
m tro 

5 
Wednesday, Nov. 9, 1994 
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6 FEATURES Donna llerald 
lmturc.., l tf l.lnr 
';72-,21>0 

Student Belly Dances For Fun, Fitness, Profit 
By S,u,th Cr.tbb' 
Slol(f Wr~la 

Sunw •"''ph· thmk t•l ,, "·lh 
dolnlt't ol" ol lll'.lth IMI.t'\1 ~If[ 
bumpm~ .tml ~nndmt-: lwr h1p.., 
Ill ol p ttl\"11o\.,lllll' ..,fnptt·.t.,.• 

Lc.1 ..,1 lhnum tiMIIt·n~t"- tiM! 
<,ft'Tt'\11\f"·' 

~ I ktl\1\\ 11 ... m t'\OIIt d.mu'. 
.lntl th.11 '.., kmd t•t ,, .. ll~m.t_ l;lut 
I'm tn·m~ h• promt•ll' thl' 
.Hllht•ntu.:Jit ol tlwd.mtt'.mtl lht 
bt•,wh o l !ht• ti.mu• . .,Jw ... Htl 

uu · .. nut .. ,l'.l/\ or .mtlhm~ 
hkt•t h,lt 11 · .. ,, h.lppl.n·kbr,,llon 
tvpet•l d,mtt' 

13vnum, who lnt'" 111 

13urlin~ton , "' -· pt'rlorm .. b ... •ll v 
dolllllllf,, t>T " d,Hl-...'llrll'llfolJ ;' !Ill' 

mnrt• lt•t hmt,tl n ,mw hiT lht• .1tl 
form, .11 \hddlt• 1.1 .. \t•rn tultur,ll 
o..•n•nh m tht• Ctt'<lh.'r Cinunn.111 
.U\',1 Sht• h•,tdll'" bt-lh d.unm~ 
uul u! .1 'tud1u m lwr homt• ,,, 
ttl'll 

lh•num i-. ,,1-.n ,, ml.'mbt•r ul 
tht• '\KL 1),1nn• Twupl' Siw 
t.lkl'' d.nnt• tr.llnmg. ,11 '\KU Ill 
nHKil.'rn, )<11'/. tap .md mtern,l
tJOn,ll folk d.Hln' ,, .. p.ut of an 
e'\ll•rn,l[ dl'jo:Tlo,_-' f'TOjo:Tollll o;Jw·, 
compl;;otlll): at ,liWiht•r umtt•r .. •
tv Shl' w1ll bt· ~r.Jdu.ltmg, 111 

\ l,l\. ''11" ... lid 
lm ~dim~ nn: h11 helm of 

olTI' Ill dolllll' !rom lhlllllol'l 

I dl'tlll "'t.llt• l ollt·~t', ,m olll"l't.'l.l 
lh'l.l h'ur ,,.,,r,,•llq~t· 111 ln:nton, 
'\, 1 lhnum "'''d 11 ·,,, unltJUt' 
prtl)!Tolnl lur tilt' .1dull o; tudent 
\t hu \\ .mt' In ~t·t lht•lr dl.'~l't.'t' 

hut \\l>tJ..,\1 ihl' ITUWn JMH' 

I Ill' n•,1.,.>11 I'm nut ~r,ldU,ll 

lllj.: trnm '\ t..lo '' th,ll tht•v don't 
uffl'T till' H -\ (h,lt hdnr of .Uio;) 

111 d.mu· I h,IH' mt· d.mH' tr,llll· 
111~ ht·n· , .md tlwn lt ,m tr,m..,fer 
mt hom,tolhom,, .. rd,.,.m " 

)J,I\111~ ol nl.IJUT Ill dolllCe I'! 
1111J'Itt!,mt tolhlllllll, bt••t.lu.,..,t 
wt>uld hdp pnmmil' lwr .H; il 
d,Hltt't .Ultl ,,._ ,, t[llolhfied 
lt',ltlwr, -. Jw ,,ud 

It Will·''"'' oltltl lu ht-r d.lllCl' 
tum p.lnt·, J.•nwd.l h l'mduct1ons. 

" j,mh"-'l,th" 1 .. tht• n;unc that 
l.hm1m u""' '' ht•n .:;ht• performs 
"" ,, bt·lh d.mn•r. The fenuninc 
tt'r"ltln uf' j,un,tl," which mt•ans 
bt•,mtlilll or .,.,ulfu lm Ar,1b1c 

rhl' lllt'nt•f'- uf the Jeru~liCm 
Cllt•. ,1 \t1ddle F.l-.tern rt.'SI.lu
r,lll l nt.•.u the Umt·t•r'>IIY of 
Cmunn,lllt,unpu ... )o;•lH' her the 
llolllll'- lh IHIIll pt.•rltllnt-. there 
twutu thrt.'l'limt.., .1 munth 

t.;h,• bt.•~,m J.1nong .1 t the 

lt.'tll'!a lem Ca fe in Augu"t of 
1991, ,, year after she movt>d to 
the Ci ncinnati Mea from 
ArkanS.l.!l. The idt'd of develop 
mg her own dance com-
p.,ny s temmed from 
the performanN'"l 
ol l the Cdfe, 
'!hes.1id. 

" I have 
a lot of 
Mid dIe 

,md Grct'k fcor; t1v,1ls, and at 
Ar.ll)lt weddings and f1mil y 
g.1 th~ring'i 

I..t.,t May, Uynum c hort.'O
gr,lp hed and performed a 
M1ddle bl!ilern dance in 

Kio;mt't , a music.11 based on 
th(' talc'i of the Arabian 

Nights, in Greaves Concert 
llall 

She's also working 
at puthng together 

and markehng a 
Middle E.1stern dance 
video, and one of her 
goil l'! is to have a 
vid('O on the shelves 

at Blockbuster Video 
within the next two 

years, she said. 
Bynum has also started 

another company, Bclly
tclly-gr.lms. She said 
she's deliven.>d dancing 
telegrams to surprise 
pmtics, retirement p<~r-
llt'S and birthday p<~r-
tics. 

" Usually, " man's 
wife w ill call me and 
have me perform for 

her husb.1nd as a sur-

NKU student Lea sa Bynum 

Photography Professor Shares Passion Of Art 

I _ ,... 
Dorothy Johnston, The Nonherner 

Professor Barry Andersen, torelront, says alter a semester 
together, photography classmates become friends. 

By Dorothy J ohn~ton 
Staff ~\n/r'l 

Thl' photo_.;r.1pln dt•p.ut 
ml'nl'., 'o(Mp opt•r,l t.uint-J. Ao; 
tht.• J.,lb I urn .... bv tht• h~·.1d ol 
thl' dl·p.lrlmt·nt, nlft.·r-. ,111 t·ntl· 
ronml·nt I\ ht·n.- "tudt.·nto; 
bt-<:Clnll' not )U"t ,l((JU.llntolllU..,, 
but fm·nJ ... 1tt.-r ,, ...-mt...,tt•r nl 
photu,.;r,lpht 

~tudt.·nh w t tu know t•,lth 
utht·rb.."t.,lll .. l·tlwt h,l\l' "'"""" 
tht·tr 1\tttk and 1,1\k .1bnut 11. 
o;,lld l'roft·,o;or ti,urv Andl•r.,.-n, 
who ht·.ld~ tht• .ut dt·p.utnll'n t 
"'I ht•v <ITt' lorl(XItu rt'ly un l'olth 

otht•r fur lt'tXI· lt.K!.. " 
Tt•,ltht•ro; .1nd -.tudcnts ,1 hkc 

.Ut'tlll ,, fl r-.t-naml'b.l'>l"- In this 
no-hoiJ ,-b,lrrt•d oll mo.,phere, 
.. tudt·nt" btxunw f.muliolf with 
k.1dwro. hy t lt•wu•x tht•tr work 
.md ll'oltrllng to undl'To;tand II 

I thuu~ht 11 t\a .. really cool 
wlwn I ..,,w B.ury'., pictur~ in 
tht• l'lntuulolt l 1\rt \1u-.eu m," 
"'lid pholoj.;Tolplw mol]OT Marcy 
'>tr.111"' li t.• took uu r dao;s 
lht•rt• lt't·.IIUlt' l'xlurudt, the 
ntlwr wrt• phutu~r.tphy ll'iiCh('r) 
h,1d p1dUrt'" tht•n•, tuo," 

C..tr.nl ...... ol .. ophmnore from 
'\t•w lt·t'>l't tr.Hl'ft•rrt•d toNKU 

from Buck's County College in 
Pennsylvania. She took an ilrt 
appreciation class with empha· 
sis on film to satisfy a general 
studies requirement. The class, 
taught by Andersen, milde her 
rcollize how interested <;he WilS 
in photography. she said. 

" I reillly listened to what he 
had to say because he WilS a pho
togrilpher and because of his 
enthusiasm," Strauss sa id . "He 
would get excited about the pic
lures and it made me get excit· 
cd." 

When students sec his work it 
adds to his credibili ty, Andersen 
said . 

"They should be impressed 
when they sec our pictures in a 
museum," he said. "Not 
impressed that they arc 'great', 
but that they sec it can be done." 

Andersen, whose resume 
includes pages of photographic 
exhibits and many published 
works, said it's importilnt for a 
teacher not to lose touch. 

'' It's jus t as hard for me to 
make pictures now as it was 
w hen I first s tarted," he said . " I 
demand more of myself but it 
ISn' t any easier." 

It IS ne"t to imposs1ble to make 
a hving solely as a photo art ist, 
he said . There are less than 10 
photo artists in the entire United 
States w ho can make a hving. 

''There is almost no market," 
AnderM'n Solid. "You would 
have to sell 20, 30:-50 p1cturcs at 

1,000 apu."Ce. Not many can do 
that." 

Andersen, who wanted to be a 
physics teacher before he dlscov
crt.'<i art , has been a professor at 

REV IEW 

NKU since 1975. 
"I ft.'CI very lucky to hilve land

t.'<i at NKU," he said. "I arrived 
when it was ca lled Northern 
Ken tucky College (NKC), with 
the belitt ling nickname 'No 
KnowiOOge College.' 

" I wanh.'<i to teach photogra
phy so badly I would have taken 
a job in Missoula, Mo." 

Even though C.lrt."'Cr opportuni
ties in photography arc limited, 
monetilry gilm shouldn't be the 
only mo11v,1tion for college cur
riculum, he said. 

Both he and Schmidt place 
great emphasis on students' 
go.1ls and values - what their 
ambitions arc and how they 
think. 

When grading art, he consid
ers what kind of s tudent he is 
grading ilS well as the photo
graph . Those who are serious 
a nd work hard may receive a 
higher grilde than those who 
don't , Andersen s.1id. 

The re is no rig ht or wrong way 
lu fl't'l about art , Schmidt s.1id . 

'1'1w freedom of vision that 
s tudent s arc encou raged to 
e)l;plore is onl' of the s trengths of 
the photo depMtmt•nt ," she S3id. 
" It 1., an mcredtbly strong 
department tl\olt I am proud to 
be a part of." 

Schmid t, a 1976 student of 
Ander!>l'n 's, cred1ts him for 
bcmg tin• f11"ol teacher to allow 
hl'r tu d~·,·l'lop her v ision. 
Retummg tu NKU as his col
h.•,lgUL' hil-. lx't'n an incredtble 
\')(JX'Til'IIU', .\o he 'Wi ld. 

lie welconll'" hilrd workers 
to t'-"11 the photo department 
film ily 

Black Box Featured Feminist Play 'Heidi' 
By Go~ brielle Ilion 
St,,HI-\nt.r 

~KL'o; tht·.Jh·r d1-.pl.l~,.,1 1t" 
t.liL·nl\ nnu• dl(ollll \\ 11h lh -...'t. 
ond prno.Juttwn nf tht· fall 
Wt•ndy \\'.1 ·r-.11-m'., · l lw llt·tdl 
(hrumtk ... v.h1,h pJ.w,.._J O..t 
27 thruu~h m h 

l ht• pl.w •luumlkd lk•d!' .. 
hft• frum l%'i lu I'IH'I 
Thruughout th1• pl.•v.tht• )'l'olt un 
tiw b.ukdrup th.mv,t'l.l ao; lht• 
<lUdtl'll(t' .,,1\\ llt•HII (jUI\Itlr 
Dawn MlAn·m·) • h.1n~w 

I h1· 1 hrPIUdl ht'K·'" .... 1th 
II 1.!1 o& oiU ,,Jult tt hurK cHI 

h•~tury 111 ,, 1,., turt• h,lll In /'l.t•w 
)nrl llt•Jth' .. dl.Uolllt•r gavt• a 
hr-.1 unprt "ll>n uf a pt-r!..y and 
P·""ul/\.lk 1.1dv m.1d allt•ut 
tt-m.llt·,ulhh 

llw llt'\1 't'\l'ral "o('ene .. 
fl.1~h1·d I>.H k lu flt•1d1 II\ her 
~uun,.;t•r ~~·.Jr-., hr .. t at a h1gh 
'-'.huul dollll\' 111 (_ hll<ljo;O In 1%'\ 
lht• "tt·m· .. dl,playl't.! tht• mf1u
t·nH·o; m llt- 1~11· .. young ltfL• a 
~mup ••llt·muu .. t.. whu a('C(•pted 
ht·r and .1 buy nanwd Pt•ter 
I h •tdt h.11t·d tu Inn• hun and 
lon·J tu h.llt.• hun I h• turnt"-' out 
t•• h.. .1 1(>1)' •u•!..y ,..urn.-. lht 

II I' y !r.lttd llt1d1''> hit• tu 

th(' lt'cturc hall m ew Yor!.. 
agam 

The audtence followed ll t• tdl 
and h('r fnends through lhl' 
l%0'~o, ''](}.;.and 'SOli. Ttw d\ouac· 
IL' T!> pt>rsomfit>d each general ton 
1 hey ref1l'<'tt.'<i l>OCia l awaren(~!>. 
poht1cal act•vtty, lndt•pt•ndl'ntt' 
and f('nums m, among several 
other theml'S. 

The play focused most dl'l'ply 
on thl• progre-ss of woml'n 
throughout the decade!>. lletdt 
wa nted women to be nohc("-' in 
thl' ilrl world 1 he otht•r fen\all' 
i.har.u ter:. al-,o ~ohowL>d tht> !tUl· 
u·""' of tht> ·ft'mtm<.t mon·nwnt 

Thl• plol) dnt.Unll'l\ ll•d thl">(' 
ch,1ng,.., w1th ,m lntl'r lin~ and 
a nliiA.'Jli.'T'tUOoliJX'I'<;pl'CtiVl' 

Th,• ~ot.lff adt-J nut tht> play 111 

lhl• Hlol(l.. Kox Thi.>ilter The 
Blad. Bu~·., :o. ta~t'i.an bt•M.~t up 111 

any r•laet• uf lfW I.U~W l>liUtlTC 
mum l·11r '1 he ll t•1d1 
C hmnidl'!>," tht• :o.lil~t· uccupllod 
mw cunwr wtull' tht· aud~t•nce 
fllll-'1.1 tlw r,'t>tnftlwroom. Tht> 
!>et up r rt•a lt'l.l a n lnnuvaltVt' 
;mg ll' tu watfh" play. 

lluo tht•a tt•r ~otudt• nt .. !thowl'll a 
gn·at th •,ll uf t,llt•nt 111 "Tht> lll•tdt 
( hrumd,.., I ht• nt•~o. t pwdU( 
ll•m. I ht• h-mrw.· .. t.'" runo; fnlm 

pnse," s.1ld Uynum " I' ll go to 
the house, he' ll o~n thl' door, 
;md I'll start dolncing I'll wr,lp 
the ve•l arou nd htm, play the 
vills (the little finger cymb.ll<,), 
and dance for IOor 15 mmutl.., 

-rhose arc mol\' fun oncnt· 
cd.'' 

Bynum has s tud1ed b.lll('t , t.1p 
and jan sintt age 3. She becilme 
interested in belly dancing 10 
years ago when she attended a 
Greek festival 111 Arkansas and 
witnessed a girl perform thl' 
dance. 

" It jus t ovcrwhelmt'<i me the 
bl'auty of the d ;mcmg, the cos
tumes, thl'culturc -everything," 
she s.1 id . " I was just in awe. r 
inquired where she got her train
ing." 

She started training and danc· 
ing with The Mir,1na Middle 
Easter Dance Comp.1ny in Ltttle 
Rock, Ark. She performed w ith 
them for four years. 

Her teacher in Little Rock 
introduced Byn um to the 
teacher she considl'rs her prind
plc mentor, Ibrahim Farrah. lie 
directs the 1 ear East D.1nce 
Company in New York City and 
gives seminars throughout the 
United States and Ca nada 

Uynum ,,ttt•mh h1or; tea t her train
mg worko;h(IP"> 

It t.lkt."o I ~ to20ye.lrs for some· 
one to perfcct tht- technique 
1nvoln>d m t'Clly dancmg, 
Hynum "'''d • 

'"Bellv d.mcmf; t'! ,, little b1t dif· 
ferent from o ther typl'S of dance 
btoc<~u<OI:· you work va rious p<~rts 
of your body and thl.'n you iso
late othl'r p.utc;. You move your 
h1P'> anli you don't move your 
UPJX'r body or you u'>C your nb 
c.lgt• and don't move your hips," 
\hl'<,lld 

Tht>l'\' .~ren't .1 lo t of Middle 
E,lo;tl'rn ll'olChl'rS m th1 o; country, 
Uynum s.11J . 

"You almost have to go over to 
the MiddiL· East to get the trolin· 
ing."' 

Eventually, By num plans to 
travd to the Middle East. She 
went to Morocco last summer 
and s.1 id she is planmng to go to 
Egypt this com ing August to 
s tudy with nat1ve Egyptian 
danrers, sht'S.lid. 

In prcp.1r,11ion for her journey, 
she's studying Arabic at the 
Univc,..,1ty of Cincinnati 

" llopdully, one day when my 
childn.•n are rato;.cd, I can go Jive 
in the Middle E.l!tl and danre.'' 

REVIEW 

-Columbia Pictures Industries, Inc. 
Jean Reno plays a Sicilian hit man who takes orphaned 
Matlkta, Jtayed by Natalie Portman, under hla wing. 

Movie: Far-fetched Spoof 
By Dorothy Johnston 
StaffWrittr 

U Chuck Norris were dead, 
he would not only tum over in 
his grave, he would do cart
wheels. 

Anyone trying to compare 
the unlikely hero of "The 
Professional" to the cool, 
coiffed Norris D'llght say, "'You 
sir, are no Chuck Norris."' 

How true. 
Leon (Jean Reno IS a mtddle

aged, Sicilian hit-man who 
can't spea~ English well and 
can't read in any language. He 
manages to single-handcdly 
wipe out armies of body 
guards befol\' knodJng o£f the 
king pin. "' 

"The Profe~>Sional" Is a 
European imprnsion of 
American mob movie&. 

The photography is eAc~llcnt 
and theactingleadsonelnto a 
wiUing suspe11510n of dt belief 

So wiUmg,. m lad, 11 ~·ns 
logical that the police M~ the 
bad guys, and the h.it-man Is 
just some poor inunigrant try· 
ing to earn a llvln~ 

Leon Is photographed m 
Picasso-esque imag The 
camera a~tch tus long I~ 
and e)(aggerat«t Roman ntlie 

hadowed against plain plds· 
t.;or walls m a chl>ap l\ew York 
apartnwnt 

Heappearsa 'imple, humble 
and l01wly man. Nothing It 
a stereotypaCl\llhug 

HIJ job i.s !..HUng people- no 
big deal 

For entertalrunent, ~watc-h 
et old mUbicalJ Rl'movmg h4 
John Lt·nnl'n had I m 

takes a front row seat in a loc.1l 
theater and dreamily smiles as 
Gene Kelly performs "Singing 
in the Rilin.'' 

The plot thickens alter 
Leon's arch enemy, head of the 
New York City Drug 
Enforcement Agency, wipes 
out an entire family - save one 
little gtrl - ltving in Leon's 
apartment building. Some 
poor slob down the hall made 
the grave error of pinching 
from the ht'toin pile. 

1\vell'e-year-old Matilda 
tNatalie l,ortman), at the cor
ncr store during the massacre, 
5l'<!ks refuge with Lron. The 
homely hit-man - whose clos
est fncnd is a house plant he 
cherishes more than life itself
Is juxtaposed with a frank, 
fetching and foul mouthro 
preh-.....n 

The two form a team that 
falls som('where between 
Bonnie and Clyde and the 
"!leper Moon" duo of daddy, 
Ryan 0' eal and 9-year-old 
d.tughter, Tantum. 

The s;uts and gore seem 
alm06t incidental A cat and 
mou~ chase between Leon 
1nd the h~ad honcho of the 
DEA, who C'l"temoniously Jjs.. 

It'll> to Mozart on head phonet 
before h1s SWAT team slaugh
lt·~. 1s off'"t'l by the •lly spoof
mg. }'(>t simultaneously heart
rendt>nng, ant•c. of Loon and 
Matilda 

Tht! mor~ oft he story is "He 
who laugh• last .. " 

It'" not dull but po&Stbly alit-
11-.:t too far fetched for the 1~ 
achon-fthn buft Maybe it's a 
httl luo far ll'lt.ht.-'-1 penod 
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The Hot Corner 

Kentucky Wildcat Logo 
Stirs Up Controversy 

Bellarmine Denies Norse Three-peat 

Picture this - you are a 
freshman at the University of 
Kentucky. You go to a football 
game and you are well over 
the legal limit. You've been 
pounding beers since 9 a.m.
you're loaded. The last thing 
you want to do is watch 
another UK blowout. You 
start to pound a litt1e more 
then suddenly you lose your 
balance, fall and while look· 
ing down, you see that UK 
mascot staring right at you. 

It almost looks likes he's 
laughing at you. No, he's 
slicking his tongue out at you. 
WaH a minute, that's not a 
tongue, it's a penis. 

cloud looked Uke a truck but 
your friend thought It looked 
like a girl in you r class. 

You see what you want to .... 
Who could profit from all 

of this? 
Well, one establishmen t 

comes to mind immediately 
UK. Why UK? Simple. 
Kentucky shirts, hats and 
jackets have reportedly been 
selling at a ret:ord pace. 
People want the old logo. 
Could this have been a mer
chandising ploy? We wou ld 
like to think not, but what if? 

By Tim Curtis 
Sports £i11tor 

The mini-dynasty has ended • 
at least for one year anyway. The 
soccer team fell short in its 
attempt to win their third conscc· 
utive Great Lakes Valley 
Conference Tournament title 
Sunday as Lewis University won 
the championship game 3-1 in 
overtime. 

Before the game, head coach 
john Tocbbcn said if NKU was 
going to face Lewis in the final, 11 
was going to be a battle, and it 
was. There were eight total yel· 
low ca rds handed out in this 
game by the referee. 

The Norse came out of the ga te 
fast and scored the game's first 
goa l when sophomore Marty 
Tucker connected on an indi rect 
kick 10 minutes into the first half. 

The score was 1-0 at halftime 
and stayed that way through the 
first 26 minutes of the second 
half, then Lewis got the equaliz
e<. 

james Limna scored for the 
flyers to knot the game 1-1. 

When regulation ended the 
score was still lied but in over-

-Jerry Floyd, The Nof1hemer 
BURNT: Bellarmlne College goalie Ken Frohlich makes hla dive but he's too late, as junior Shawn 
Neace scores the game's first goat. NKU won the GLVC semifinal match 3-0. Unfortunately for 
the Norse, they couldn 't find the back of the netln Sunday's final, falling to Lewis 3-t. 
time, it was all Lewis. 

Cregg Sobiera j and Chip 
Hollister each scored an over· 
time goa l for the Flyers who 
revenged last year's 2-0 champi
onship game loss. 

On S.1turday, the Norse defeat· 
cd Bcllarmine College 3-0 in the 
semi-finals. Scmor Neil Currie, 
~mior Shawn Neace and fresh-

man Brent Shattlcs scored go.1ls 
o n Saturday and fn.'Shman 
Nat han Hobbs recorded his lOth 
shutout of the sc.1son. 

Sunday's conference loss was 
the first for NKU since Oct 24, 
1992. The Norse were 16-0-2 
over that span. 

Even though the Norse didn' t 
threc-f"'at, they slill fim~h<.'d the 

season with the most wms in 
school history at 15·()..1. 

The dynasty may not have 
ended, however, as NKU returns 
five of its six top scorers for neJCt 
season. 

NKU won the htle last yc.1 r 
and Lcw1s won 11 th1s year. Two 
battles ha ve been fought but the 
war will conhnuc. 

Name. _ _ _____ _ Phone# _______ _ 

PLAYTHESUBWAYFOOTBALL CHALLENGE That is probably how I think 
this entire thing started. It's 
crazy when you think about it. 
What probably started out as 
a joke at UK, has now blos
somed into a much publicized 
debate. 

If U1< had such great inten
tions in changing the logo, 
why didn't they just change it 
and not tell anyone? I'll tell 
you why. Nobody would 
have noticed. Nobody would 
h.we bought the old shirts, 
hats and jackets and UK 
would not have made a prof
it. 

Any Foot Long Sub 
Place a check by the team you think will win 1s t and 2nd place eacl 
Week 11 Nov. 13 · Nov. 14 receive a $5 gift certific.1t 

from SUBWAY 

Seriously, this entire thing is 
a stretch. If you think the 
Wildcat's tongue looks like a 
penis, I suggest you re--evalu· 
ate your observation. 

If you look hard enough at 
something, you can see what
ever you want. It's like when 
you were a kid and you would 
lie in the grass and look up at 
the clouds with your best 
friend and you thought the 

Dr. W.N. Caudill from 
Louisville, one of the nation's 
leading urologists, was quot· 
ed in the Ktntucky Post on 
Oct. 27 as saying, " If you 
study the eat's brow, it looks 
Like a male's butt." 

So hurry up and buy aU of 
the old UK paraphernalia 
while you can, before you see 
something dlfferent. 

Not Valid with any other offer. Cold Spring loca
tion only. 38 Martha layne Collins Blvd. County 
Square Shopping Center. Expires t213tl94 

Cardinals a t Falcons at Bmrsat Cowboys at 
Giants S.1ints Dolphms '"'~ 
Bucsat Jcts.11 Raidmat Vi kmgs,ll 
Lions Packers Rams l'<llriOIS 

BroW115ill SeahawkJ !'It Oilers at Chargers at ...... Broncos Ben gals Ch1efor; 

' Bills at Tiebrt'il ker 
Steelers Totall'01nb 

Cut out picks and bnng to Tim Curlls, Universi ty Centl.'r Room 209. \-Vt>dncsday-Saturd.w 

Men's & Women's Holi~:;i:;ke~b.;jl----;..::-.:-:.::-:.:-::-:..J:_:====================; 
Tournament !l:!!!illn!'§ I@ 1\W®!!jlj!(i!llj!'§ !ljJ©OO@!I)w \f®~O (i! w!b @ OO l!rOWJO!i!§ 

Last Entry Date: Friday, November 11 
Tournament Date: Sunday, November 20 

.,. For more information or registra tion, contact 

CAMPUS RECREATION AT AHC 129 OR CALL X-5197. 

Euchre Tournament 

L1st Entry Date: Tournament Date: 
M onday, November 14 Tuesday, November 15 

For more informalion or regislralion, conlact I m m I 
CAMI'US RECREATIONal AHC 129 or call x-5197. 

STUDY IN BRITAIN! 
Travel and Study in the British Isles this Summer or 

CCSB 

the Fall Semester while earning 
NKU credit. 

Please stop by the CCSB Information Table on: 

Tuesday, November 15th 
or 

Wednesday, November 16th 
11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. 

NKU University Center Lobby 

For more information on CCSB Programs Contact : 
Dr. Michael Klembara in 

BEP 301 (572-6512) 
or 

Dr. Jeffrey Williams in 

Landrum 422 (572-5135) 
COOPERATIVE CENTER FOR STUDY IN BRITAIN 

'ji'®N!!J'[!j)@!ljDhHpft 
Last day to enter: Monday , November 14 

Tournament date : Tuesday , November 22 

' • For more In formation or reg istration, contact Campus Recreation a\ AHC 129 or call 
x - 5197 . 

Last Entry date: Wednesday, November 16. Run date is I 2:30pm on Friday, ovcmbcr 18. 

WALK, JOG or RUN! 
This is a one mile prediction event with the closest prNhctor wmnmg a Thanksgiving Turkt>v. 

• For more information or registration, contact Campus Rl'<'Tt'alion ill AHC 129 or call v5197 

Sponsored by 
CAMPUS RECREATION 
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NORSE LAND Chris Mayhew 

Prcltiuclton Mnnagt'r 
572-5260 

Norse Notes 
Llection Daze 

ll~..·~t•t•np.tlkl'h to run for nnt•nf lht_• l'lO.,Iulknt 
(,tl\t·rnnwnt Ao,<,(l(hlllon '-t' IMIUrlol l J)("'tlttJT1' .md 

11\t'JUdtt!.ll "-'IIUII\11 J'O"'IItun' ·'"'' dUl' m thl' IA.:.tn 
<~I <..tudt·nt' ufhu· 111 Lm\cr.tty Ct•nh·r Hoom 146 
'\ ' I'm w~._ ... tne•.d.ly The Hllmg fnr lht• 1,-'lt"t:ll\111 
\\Ill l-..• \\'~._odlll''>l.l.n. '\;o\ 16 .md ThuN..I,w, '\m 17 
11l tht• 't'r"t' (nmmun~. I .u ulrum Al.ldt'lllK 

I t•ntt·r. ,,,tur,JI '''-'nn· Cl'nlt•r .md th1.-• Umn'f'IIV 

lt'lll'T 

Vetera ns Day 
\, ll·r,m .. \wMl'lll'S., D.1v will lx· ll'kbr,lll'\1 .11 11 

1 Ill I nd.n uut.,,Je of '\junn 11.111 by tlw f1.1~;JXllt.• 
r lw d.1v .. ,1dl\"lt ll'' 
'lh1ud,· .1 !1.1~ r,,,.,m~ 

ll't,·rnun\· .tu.:ompMllt.'\1 
b\ J.tp•; p1.1H'd bv ,1 
uwmba of till' ...,. KU 
mu .. tr lkp.1rtnwnt .md .1 

21 ~un <;,11 utc. 
'-llphttmtln' l'au1.1 
l.lth.un wLI I '- In~ the 
,,,llt•n.ll Antho.'m 
1-:t'lr,• .. ]unl'llh w1ll be 
.,·n ,.d tollu" Ill); tht.• 
pn•~r.1m IS.mnl'r-, ,·d:
·r,Hl., mfurm.111on and 
llt'lllUTolbl)lol \qJil'l' dl!>· 
•l.llt'd Ill tilt' lnln'r.,IIY 

l • nh·r ltobb\. ,1lon~ 

1th ,, ~r.lllltllxl,ud ior 
.tu,knl ... t.Kultv .md ~taff to "'S" .md n1.1lc cum· 

'lll'llhtm 

Chili Cook-Off 
lht.• ],1 .. 1 t.'lltn d,\lc for the r-..KU Chili Cook-Off 

'I'' •ll.,t.lr,•d by thl' Activiltc!:! l'rogr.muning lkMrd 
md nn1~ ,md Alcohol !'rC\'CntiOil St-rvicl'' i.., 
1 hur~d.n The t.:ook·(•ff will be held lul'!H.Iay, Nov. 
l'i m tlw Lm\'Cr .. ity Co.'ni('T from 11:30 a.m to 1 
f' m \II nf the b,l.,IC m,1tcria1s w ill bt.• providt.'<i 
. ,, <'1'1 tor '-l't.:l'o.'t ingred1cnb. To ('Il ler t.:all 572· 

t~'\74 rht• n•nk-off 1..; only open to NKU student 
dubo; .tnd org.Utllothon., 

Follow The Ball 
lht• ],,,, l'll try d,lll' for Campu~ Rccrcc11ion's 

Men'' R.1cqm·tb.tll Tourndment IS Friday. The tour
n.tmt:nt w1ll be pl.l)'t'll tx>twcen 1 p m and 9 p.m 
111 th'-' Albr•ght Hc.1llh Center Su nday. To sign up, 

lo111 Cuupuo; Rl-cn.·.llltm at 572·5197 

NKU Pep Band 
!'or <.tudl'nt., mten"ilcd m ,oming the NKU Pep 

IS.mt.l. tht.•ro.' ,., ,1 '"K" up sheet on door 375 in the 
hill' Art,('cnh.•r u ntil Fnday, Nov. 18. St1~nds arc 

av;u lablc for stu
dents who per
form in the b.1nd . 

Literature 
Competition 

LA L I K , 

NKU's literature 
and language 
dub, is sponsor
ing a creative 
writing contest 
open to NKU stu
dents. All s tyles 
of poetry and f1c· 

lion will be 
accl'ptcd They will aw.ud cdsh prizes for first and 
s«ond pl.1ce winners. The deadline for submis
'ions 1s Mo nday, Nov. 18. Send manuscripts to 
Student Act iv•t il'S 111 care of LA LINK, University 
Crntcr Room 224 lligh land Heights, Ky., 41099. 

Holiday Tournament 
Tht' 1.1~1 entry date for the Campu s Recreation 

Men·, lloliday Basketball Tournament is Friday. 
P1ily bcgms on Su nday, Nov. 20. For more infor
mation ur to ..,ign up call 572-5197 . 

Local Hot Spot 
Of The Week 

• Style of Food: A Variety which includes Steaks, 
Chicken, Pasta, Fresh Fish, Cold 
Crisp Salad, and Sandwiches. 

·Weekly Lunch Specials. 

• Monday Night Rib eye Special $8.99 
R.1fferty'~ is currently hiring for all positions. See Classifieds. 

• Tuesday Night 
Prime Rib $8.99 

7379 Turfway Road 
N xt to the Hilton 

• Is your organization sponsoring a program? 
• Recruiting members? 

Call Chris Mayhew at 572-5260 with the specifics. 

CATHOllC 
NEWMAN C£NT£R 

SUNDAY MASS 
7:30P.M. Norse Commons 

Rm. 117 
(Except Holiday Weekend&) 

SPAGHET/1 DINNER 
Every Thursday 5 - 7:00 P.M. 
Group Activities 7:30 - 9 P.M. 

MASS EVERY FRIIJAY 12:011 P.M. 
University Center Rm. 116 

LUNCH WITH THE LORD 
Scripture Study and Faith Sharing on Wednesdays 

In the Meeting Room at the rear of the Cafeteria from 12:05 p.m. t.o 12:45 p.m. 

512 Johns Hill Rd. (Across from the ballfield) 
Fr. Fred Schott, Dir. Mr. Al Cucchetti, Assoc. Dir. 

CSO THURSDAY NIGHT CONCERT SERIES 
AT MUSIC HALL 

NOVEMBER 10, 1994 • 7:30P.M. 
"IIATUitiNG : 

VIOL-INIST FRANK PETER ZIMMERMAN 
CONDUCTOR JESUS l:.OPEZ•COBOS 

.. BASICALL. Y BEETHOVEN FESTIVAL .. 

MEET CSO MUSICIANS AT A RECEPTION FOLLOWING 
IN CORBETT TOWER FEATURING THE DUKES, 

DONATOS PIZZA AND CASH BAR 

TICKETS FOR CONCERT AND RECEPTION ARE $8. 
CALL 751·2700 WITH VISA/ MASTERCARD TO 

MAKE RESERVATIONS BY NOVEMBER 1OTH, 
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FOR RENT COZY 4 ROOM positions, $4 75 +- llp~ to start ~eA~ 1 l 15" I 

g:~:~ EX~:~:.AYV~Wo 6"~~~~~;:,~~~~~nye~~~n;,~~~~ ~ 1 ~~~~ing ! 
~~~~~~a N6~~M:ER~i~J,~ : ~ C:or~)(~;:ndmo;~l ~~:f. c;:~e~-~~~::P $6.95 : 
~:fA 1~u~t~~~~r~~- FOR L~~s~':s~:Or!';!;,o~:~:~P Spooners Snappy ( 12 slices) 1 
Apartment for rent Bellevue KY. ~a over.~ ot er countnes. Has bo!'.:

1
u
11
t
0
1 ~~m,•.,•,~J.dbpea.rt time Tomato Pizza Valid NKU ONLY : 

I 80ft, equipped kitchen, ht We are looking for people with ,.--- '"' ,Jt Expires 5 31 95 
floor. Nice dean·new carpel! all contacts in vArious international Apply in ptrson at 7379 Turfway • • : 
Edgewood . One bedroom, pri· markets. Subst<lntial income Rd . Aorence, KY 
vale entrance. Washer / Dryer po551ble Call881·6267 

~nd:d~).N~ah!:ft~~~il~ . ----' 

2ss2 (~~F :stY~_:e~~;~ ~~J 
!Po:r S.u.h Drawbridge Estate, 1-fs at 

'84 Cadillac Elderado. White, Buttermilk Pk., Ft. Mitchell, KY 
red interio r, S.S. roof. Fully Part·tlme job opportunities, 
Loaded . FWD for snowy weath- interviews Do you like people? 
er. Call441-1178. Would you like a job w/ Oexible 

~r!:~~,E_!~i;s Mrs. Marilyn 

Quality word processing, 
Reasonable rates, Pick/Delivery 
to NKU available. 635-3930. 
WHY TYPE IT WHEN YOU 
CAN CHARGE IT? IBS 
Typing/Editing offers laser 
printing, next day service, edit
ing and resumes. On campus 
pickup/delivery. Visa/MC 
accepted. Call Scan today at 635-
7111. 

$ Cash for College $ . 
Don't qua lify for financia l aid? 
Grades not good enough fo r 
scholarships? BULL! Ca ll 
InterActs recorded message for 
details. 943..()383 ext. 112. 

l'J~lJPI)'I.,..b<l 
Top Flight Gymnastics. 
Instructors needed. Experience 
helpful, but not necessary. 
Contact Jennifer at.344-IOIO. 
Spring Break '95- SELL TRIPS, 
EARN CASH & GO FREE!!! 
Student Travel Services is now 
hiring campus representatives. 
Lowest rates to Jamaica, Ca ncun, 

g:fi 'f~~~~~ama Beach. 

Spring Break · Nassau/Paradise 
Island, Cancun and Jamaica from 
$299. Ai r, Hotel. Transfers, 

~~:~:les gr~~~ ~~~% ~\a~~~ 
plus commissions! Call 1-800-
822-0321 
P,ut time sitter for 12 yr. old in 
my Florence home -some 
overnights. 525-1273. 
Now Hiring. The Grove, natural 
snack/frozen yogu rt / coffee 
concession in airport, needs 
dependable counter sales help; 

~r:~b~m~=:~~; ;;:~~r ~r. 
lions available due to expansion. 
Terminal 3, gate A 14. 762-3793 
Bob Evans Restaurant Florence, 
Ky. Immediate openings 

~~r:,/n~~~~~1eAI~~~tio;~;v~~; 
schedules available or cam up to 

~;~ ~~~l:~n:ffo1~n:1~a~ 
street 1-75 & U.S. 42 283-2535. 
• • • SPRI NG BREAK 95 • • • 
America's f 1 Spri ng Break 
Company! Cancun, Bahamas. 
Daytona & Panama! 110% 
Lowest Price Guarantee! 
~ize 15 friends and TRAY· 

~~ns (~) ~~~~~h~~ commis-

Servers, Servers Assistants. 
Need not be 21. No experience 

~~:'dish57:s~~~.ou~~s~1~ 
kitchen help. 55.00 an hour and 
experienced servers for team 

~~~~~in~reat b:~;s Ap~~tt~; 
Compa ny. 4210 Alexandria Pike, 
Cold Spnng. Ky 

~~~~a~~;: ~::~~ne;.mJ.,~SJ~ 
market research. Getlingc!:i'fple'!l 

~~:~~ }~~fntl1t.~. all us at 

Wanted!!! Indi viduals, student 
organiza tions and small groups 
to promote SI'RING BREAK '95. 
Earn substantial MONEY and 
FREE TRIPS. CAL L TilE 
NATION'S LEADER, INTER
CAMPUS PROGRAMS. 1-800-
327-6013. 
Environmental Sales 
SAVE TH E 
RAIN FOREST 
Our company recently bought 
700,000 acres of rainforest to pro
tect. We also protect endangered 
species and wildlife with the 
profits from our sales. Our part
time reps make S500 to 
51000/mo. Call for an appoint· 
ment 248--8939.utilities included. 
~~ month. Dcp & Refs. 

WANTED!! America's fast grow-

~~~~~~;~~~~~~~ :~~ng~~~t 
to Jamaica, Cancu n, ~orida, 
South Padre. Fantastic. Free 
Travel! Great Comm iss ion! 
Sunsplash Tours 1-800-426-n10 
Part Time Work: Students need
ed to fill many long term pbs at 
UPS, both clerica l and light 

~:~~~~nand ~f:a:~~~lle Joe:~ 
lions. Ca ll Norrell Services for 
an interview at 333·3102. 
Attention Students: Earn extra 
cash stuffing envelopes at home. 

~~~~~~~~~~af~;:~:!iorss;,.~ 
Box 10075, Olat he, KS 66051. 
Immediate response. 

Alamo Rent A Car 
615 Petersb urg Road 

Hebron. KY 41048 
Alamo Rent A Car, the largest 
independently owned ca r rental 
company in the world ha imme
diate openings for rental/sales 
agents. If you are aggressive, 
sales and goal oriented, like 
working with people and are 
looking for a company you can 
grow with apply in person . We 
offer excellent pay, benefits and 
monthly bonus. Full and part
time available, flexible hours. 
We will work around school 
schedules. Come pin out Alamo 
family. 

CSC STUDENTS needing CSC 
410 or esc 460 to graduate in 
the spring • Let's try to get one 
of these classes offered. Please 
send name, phone number 
and/or address to JeCf 
Harrington, 338 Fairfield Ave, 
Bellevue, Ky. Or ca ll 431-8718 

~~::;~~Ja';'~r~~~":l/r any 

Alamo Rent A Car 
615 Petenbu_rg; Ro.d 

Hebron, KY 41048 
Alamo Rent A ca r has 
Immediate openings for service 
agent!. Good driving record 
require. Apply In person. We 
offer excellent pay, benefit! and 
monthly bonus. Full and part· 
time available. We' ll work 
around school schedules. Come 
and pin our Alamo family. 

Need a part time job? Do you 
like working with children? St. 
Henry After School Program is 
now hiring. Starting pay is 55.00 
per hour. Call Bonnie at n7-
8841. 

The little man worked the beads 
so well, he impressed the pants 
off of some of the ladies. 

Vice Versa for L. L. of the 
Christmas Candles. 

1iny - He came, He saw, He 
went to bed ea rly. 

The Minister of Culture 
reminds all to mark your calen
dars. On the 19th we' ll blow the 
roof off of Hebron. 

The Sweet Sici lian has been 
quiet la tely, but we will stir the 
pot on the 19th.- M.O.C. 

Mack Daddy Mike ran up the 
score this week. Congrats to 
him and the balance sheet. 

What is J.'s score? Maybe I 
don't want to check his sheets. 

To all you hungry Crossword 
puz.zlers: Your pizza awaits. 
(See this page.) 

Play the Subway game on the 
sports page and win some food. 

Th~ North~rner did not take 
home the big prize from New 
Orleans, but we sure gave it the 
old college try. 

Dear Chris: I still love you. 
Angie. 

Midget Macho Man: Since we 
went in that bar, I guess that I 
can say I do too. Thanks for the 
warning. 

Bad Beth got rocked. How ca n 
you lift your ring finger? The 
stone is so huge. 

A. Cross - Maybe you should 
head back to the wattering hole 

~u7/~~;~o:~=~~ 
move much smoother. 
M(inister) 0(() C(heeseball): A 
little math shows that average 

~~~r~rm~n ,;ii;u;t.t;:s ~ar:~ 
Moons. 

Do You Want to Reach NKU 's 
12,000 students and 1,300 faculty/staff? 

Place your advertisement in 

The Northerner 
Tell us your design 

or have our fine ad staff design it for you 
No extra charge for photos or artwork 

Prices Start at $92.70 for an 1/8 
page ad 

1/2 OFF for Students, Faculty Staff, Clubs and Campus Organizations 

Classified Ads start at $3 for the 
first 15 words 

all 572-5232 for details 
or 

Visit our office in the University Center Room 209 

ACROSS 
I. Fre5hwaterfish 
5.Man 
9. 0pen(poetic) 
12. Thought 25. Midwesbtate (abbTI 
13. Test 26.Cover 
14. Raced JO_ Apply lime to 
15. Without mor.lis 61. Untruth 32. Ft>shve 
17. 16th C~k letter 62. Unusual 33. By mouth 
18. High card 64. Boys 36. Stone 
19. Anonymous (abbr.) 65. ElevJted railways 38. Unexpl;11n.1ble ew•nt 
21. Runs 6-. Goddess of discord 41. Expunges 
23. First 67. At first (Archaic) 43. SpreJd gr.~-.s to dry 
27. Thallium symbol 45. Lithium symbol 
28. Snake poison OOWN 47. Equally 

;i: ~(r>ln t ;r/rJi~~t~d~~~~~!bbr.) ~: ~~~~~~::a!ware 
:W.Forms wrbs from 3. Rock OOndofthe 70s 51. Hori.wnt,JI b.1r 
adjectives (suffb) 4. Model of excellence 52. Rabbit 
35. Pester 5. Fleshy fruit 56. Equal 
37. Democrat (abbr.) 6. Bladed tool 58. Rowing implement 
39. Southcm state (nbbr.) 7. Fold over 59. Roads (abbr.) 
40. Route (abbr.) 8. Arabian prince 60. Summer clock set· 
42. Allow 9. Apollo at Delphi lings 
44. Resort rt'5idcnce 10. Step (abbr.) 
46. Egyptian sun god II . Some Dahomey peo- 63. One of the 13origmal 
48. Remembrance pies states 
50. Garbage 16. Bear or tiger Puu.le no. 173 

For a Limited 
Time Only 
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Now Open Tuesday 

GET TRASHED!!! 

TRASHED TUESDAY 

50-CENT DRAFTS 
All Nite With A 
TRASH CUP 

At The Door 

Music By: 
FOREHEAD 

CHANNEL Z NITE 
LIVE WITH 

JIMMY THE WEASEL 

GET TRASHED! 
ON TUESDAY 

19 and over 
always 

welcome. 

Located on Fifth Street 
in Covington 

2 blocks inland from the 
waterfront 
431-3303 

The N 'ortherner 

Tuition 
From Page 1 
higher learning institutions to be 
k'5S than orequa l to the cost of liv
Ing Index for the previo\.15 year. 

• lncrca!le the amount of state 
funding bani on pcrcentas at 
least equal to or greater than the 
cost o( living index. 

• Pk>dge to revc1"!!C the trend of 
moving from state-funded to state
assisted imtitutions by preventing 
the percentage of student-funding 
from inc::rea!ing. 

Boothe !aid he think! there wiU 
be more rJ~ises in the future. 

" If I wat gucsetng I think will !lee' 

rabesoiprobably 3to6per'C'l'rlton 
any given year in the forcM..cable 
futun>,"heMid. 

NKU'1 tuition Increased by $40 
In the fa ll 1995 ~tcr from tht
spring 1994 scmesh.>r. 

l:>cspitc the reci!nl lncrea!§C5, 
Fre.hman Carrie Early said stu· 
dent thinks that the $950 dollal"'' 
th.1t In-state students will be asked 
to pay next yea r is not b.lct. 

"Our tuition is only $900 a 
M'fllCSicr," she !.lid "We Mvc a 
responsibility to pay for our own 
ochool." 

Second year law student Jay 
Cohen called the raise, "abhorrent'' 
and Hunsubstantiated " 

Chandler 
From Page 1 

lie have the will to plan ahead 
and leave the system better 
than they found it as his grand · 
father had. 

Chandler has shown the will 
to improve the government by 
uncovering government waste, 
said Student Government 
Associat1on President Paul 
Wing.ltC 

handler has uncovered 532 
million 1n misused funds 
mcludtng fraud tn the lottery 

Cure 
BURGER 
KING for the 

late-night 

•I HI' \ mghl alll'r'Jp.m .. 

America 's favorite, the C8> 
original Whopper costs 

only 99¢. 

•No coupon/no limit. 

•Daily breakfast and lunch 

specials are 99~ and under. 

locat e d on U. S. 27 , 
C old S pring 

1 

commi!'t!lion, Wingate 5ald 
The waste was reveale 

because of a new allitude and 
lack of fear for cha llengin 
cl«ted officials, Chandler said 

Chandler said his goal 15 I• 
audit every county official h 
the commonwealth. 

"Some have not been audi le< 
by the state auditor In my life 
time," ht> sald . 

C handler is considering run 
ning for either attorney gene ra 
or governor next year, he said . 

If elected governor 
Chandler said one of his chiet 
goal, would be a long term ta,. 
rtform. 

To Get A 
Personal 
Message 
Sent To A 

Friend 
Through 

The 
Classifieds, 

Call The 
Northerner 
At 572-5260 

Tvvo essential 
ingredients 
for a perfect 

date: 

A date and this. 

It's everywhere 
you v.~ant to be.~ 


